Papyrus 125: Dated to Late Third Century CE Containing 1 Petros 1:23-2:5, 7-12
Transcription and Direct Word Translation

Recto

1 Petros 1:23-2:5a

Front Side of Leaf

1 Petros 1:23-2:5a

(Upper section unable to be determined)
23

24

ʅɸ]ʆʉʆʏʉʎ ɷ[ɿʉʏɿʋɲʍɲʍɲʌʇ
ʘʎ] ʖʉʌʏʉʎʃ[ɲɿʋɲʍɲɷʉʇɲɲʐʏɻʎ
ʘ]ʎɲʆɽʉʎʖ[ʉʌʏʉʐɸʇɻʌɲʆ
ɽɻ ʉ] ʖʉʌʏʉʎʃɲ[ɿʏʉɲʆɽʉʎɸʇɸ
25
ʋɸʍɸʆ] ʏʉɷɸʌɻ[ʅɲʃำʐำʅɸʆɸɿɸɿʎ
ʏ]ʉʆɲɿʘʆɲ[ʏʉʐʏʉ ɷɸɸʍʏɿʆ
ʏʉʌɻʅɲʏʉɸ[ʐɲɶɶɸʄɿʍɽɸʆ
2:1
ɸɿʎʐʅɲ[ʎ] ɲʋʉ[ɽɸʅɸʆʉɿʉʐʆʋɲ
ʍ]ɲʆʃɲʃɿɲʆʃ[ɲɿʋɲʆʏɲɷʉʄʉʆ
ʃɲ]ɿʐʋʉʃʌɿʍ[ɸɿ]ʎʃɲɿʔ[ɽʉʆʉʐʎ
2
ʃɲɿʍʐʆ ʃɲʏ[ɲ]ʄɲʄɿɲ[ʎ ʘʎɲʌʏɿɶɸʆʆɻ
ʏɲɴʌɸʔɻʏ[ʉʄʉɶɿ]ʃʉ[ʆɲɷʉʄʉʆ
ɶɸʄɲɸʋɿʋ[ʉɽ]ɻʍɲʏɸɿʆ[ɲ
ɲʐʏʘʆɲʐʇ[ɻ]ɽɻʏɸɸɿ[ʎʍʘʏɻ
3
a
ʌɿɲʆ ɸɿɸʐɶɸʍɲ[ʍ]ɽɸ ʉʏ[ɿʖำʌำʎำʉʃำʎำ
4
ʋʌʉʎʉʆʋʌʉʍɸ[ʌ]ʖ[ʉʅɸʆʉɿʄɿ
ɽʉʆɺʘʆʏɲʐʋʉɲำ[ʆำʘำʆำʅɸʆ
ɲ[ʋ]ʉɷɸɷʉʃɲʍʅ[ɸʆʉʆʋɲʌɲ
ɷɸɽิʘำɸʃʄɸʃʏʉʆ[ɸʆʏɿʅʉʆ
5
ʃ[ɲɿɲ]ʐʏʉɿʘ[ʎʄɿɽʉɿɺʘʆʏɸʎ
(Lower section unable to be determined)

23

a

The
scribe
ɸɶɸʐʍɲʍɽɸ.

misspelt

24

re]maining. B[ecause, ‘All flesh is
like] grass, a[nd all glory its
li]ke flower of a fi[eld, was parched the] grass an[d the flower plu25
nged,] the however procl[amation of Yahuweh remains into
t]he age.’ [This and exists
the proclamation the hav[ing been told beautiful message
2:1
on behalf of yo[u.] Havi[ng removed therefore ever]y noxiousness a[nd every deceit
an]d hypocri[sie]s and jea[lousies
2
and together with de[f]amatio[n, like just born infants, th[e rati]ona[l unadulterated
milk strong[ly c]rave, so t[hat
of it you m[ay i]ncrease in[to preser3
a
vation, since ‘.........[..]... the fa[ct that Messiah is the Master’.
4
Towards Whom appr[o]a[ching stone living under hu[mans indeed
hav[in]g been re[pudiated, alongside
however God selected [prized,a
5
a[nd yo]urselves li[ke stones living

a

Even though ɸʐɶɸʍɲʍɽɸ is
no known Greek word, it’s
quite obvious as to what
the scribe was attempting
to write, although he
unfortunately got the ʐ on
the wrong side of the ɶ. The
actual
reading
of
ɸɶɸʐʍɲʍɽɸ would give the
translation
“You
have
experienced.”

Verso

1 Petros 2:7-12

Reverse Side of Leaf

(Upper section unable to be determined)
7

ʍɿʆɷɸʄɿɽʉʎʉʆɲʋɸɷ]ʉʃɿʅ[ɲʍɲʆ
ʉɿʉɿʃʉɷʉʅʉʐʆʏɸʎ] ʉʐʏʉʎɸ[ɶɸʆɻ
8
ɽɻɸɿʎʃɸʔɲʄɻʆɶʘ]ʆɿɲʎ ʃɲ[ɿʄɿɽʉʎ
ʋʌʉʍʃʉʅʅɲʏʉʎʃɲɿ] ʅɸʋɸʏʌ[ɲ
ʍʃɲʆɷɲʄʉʐʉɿʋʌ]ʉʍʃʉʗʉʐ[ʍɿʆ
ʏʘʄʉɶʘɲʋɸɿɽʉʐʆʏ]ɸʎɸɿʎʉ [ʃɲɿ
9
ɸʏɸɽɻʍɲʆ ʐʅɸɿʎ] ɷɸɶɸʆ[ʉ]ʎɸʃ[ʄɸʃ
ʏʉʆɴɲʍɿʄɸɿʉʆɿ]ɸʌɲʏ[ɸ]ʐʅ[ɲɸ
ɽʆʉʎɲɶɿʉʆʄɲʉʎ] ɸɿʎʋɸʌɿʋʉɿɻ
ʍɿʆʉʋʘʎ] ʏɲʎ[ɲʌ]ɸʏɲʎɸʇ[ɲ]ɶ[ɶɸɿ
ʄɻʏɸɸʃʍʃʉʏʉʐʎʐ]ʅɲʎʃɲʄɸʍɲʆʏʉ[ʎɸɿ]ʎ
10
ʏʉɽ]ɲʐ[ʅ]ɲʍʏʉʆʔʘʎ ʉɿʋʉʏɸ [ʉ]ʐ
ʄɲʉʎʅ]ʉʐʆʐʆ [ɷɸ] ʄɲʉʎɽิʐำ ʉ[ɿ
ʉʐʃɻʄ]ɸɻʅɸʆʉ[ɿʆ]ʐʆɷɸɸʄ[ɸ]ɻ
11
ɽɸʆʏɸ]ʎ ɲɶɲʋɻʏ[ʉɿ] ʋɲʌɲʃ[ɲ]ʄʘ
ʘʎʋɲʌʉɿʃʉʐ]ʎʃ[ɲɿ] ʋɲʌɸʋɿɷɻ
ʅʉʐʎɲʋɸ]ʖɸʍ[ɽɲɿʏ]ʘʆʍɲʌʃɿ
ʃʘʆɸʋɿɽʐ]ʅɿʘʆ ɲɿʏɿʆɸʎ
ʍʏʌɲʏɸʐʉʆ]ʏɲɿ[ʃɲ]ʏɲʏɻʎʗʐ[ʖɻʎ
12
ʏɻʆ ɲʆɲʍʏ]ʌʉʔɻʆʐʅʘʆɸʆ
ʏʉɿʎɸɽʆ]ɸʍɿ[ʆ] ʃɲʄɻʆ ɿʆɲ
ɸʆʘʃɲʏɲ]ʄɲʄ[ʉʐʍɿ]ʆʐʅʘ[ʆ
(Lower section unable to be determined)

7

ing however ‘Stone which repu]dia[ated
those constructing,] thisca[me into exis8
tence into head of co]rner.’ An[d ‘A stone
of stumbling and] to me a bedro[ck
of offence.’ Whom st]umb[le
by the message disobeyi]ng into who [also
9
they have been placed. You] however a ra[c]e se[lec
ted, royal prie]st[h]oo[d, a nation set-apart, a people] on behalf of possession, as the result that] the [vir]tues you m[ay p]ro[claim, from darkness y]ou having invite[d in]to
10
the ext]raor[d]inary light. Who then ‘[No]t
a people M]y’, now [however] a people of God; wh[o
‘not havi]ng been shown compassi[on, n]ow however ha[v]e be11
en shown compassi]on. Belov[ed,] I exh[o]rt
like foreigner]s, a[nd] strangers to k]eep a[way of t]he fleshy cravi]ngs which
figh]t [agai]nst the so[ul.
12
The depo]rtment your among
the na]tio[ns] be fantastic, so that
by what they d]er[id]e yo[u

1 Petros 2:7-12

